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WILL THE GOVERNOR DARE

We aro still of tho same opinion as

that expressed in our last issue anent

the calling of tho Senate into extra-

ordinary

¬

session for the solo purpose of

removing certain executive ofllclals

who have become obnoxious to tho ap ¬

pointing power and to fill certain va-

cancies

¬

and particularly the Senators

elected at the recent elections and

none has been able to controvert or

change our views One thing is cer-

tain

¬

the moi o wo consider the matter

tho more convinced aro wo that the

position we have taken is tho only cor-

rect

¬

one and further wo believe that

tho only just course for tho Governor

to take should lie deem it advisablo to

so call tho Senate together as ho has

a perfect right to do to seek its ad-

vice

¬

and consent in tho matters that
lie is desirous of doing Is to accept an

ox parto expression of opinipn some ¬

what Bcml lcgal in character

It is well known thut wo arc not no

publican in politics nor have wo any

legal training but wo think wo have

enough common sense to read and to

understand tho terms and provisions

of pur fundamental law Good horse

sense would dictate to tho leaders of

our political victors that they ari not

above reproach nor aro they unim ¬

peachable all political parties befog

subject to tho one and samo law and

none can rior dare override it Law

Js law and must be construed thcro

ivlth To construe it to suit a purpose

is to ovado tho issues Any othei con ¬

struction that tho victors may placo

upon tho subject will bo surely met

with In a signal defeat wherein and

whereby they may ba brought around

with a quick uhd sharp turn Wo are

confident that thero aro others watch ¬

ing wiiat Is being done to evasively

cheat and hoodwink tho people ami

when It should bo so done a call to

halt will surely bo Issued

And ycl wo cannot for a moment be

Hove that Governor Dole Is too simple

minded not to know his own standing

as well as the picrogatives of his posi-

tion

¬

Wo have yet to learn that ho Is

really so simple minded as to permit

himself to bo foolishly lead by certain

blind leaders of the blind within his

ovn party and must we say not those

of his party biit rather of that mission ¬

ary faction and of the family com-

pact

¬

to which ho Is pledged by tics to

do up or to down tho Hawaiian people

by subjugation and In submission for

good and for everlasting If ho andthoy
are permitted to run things to suit
themselves And should ho give way to

their every behest supported and en ¬

dorsed by the parly they aro now con-

trolling

¬

then wo aro done for and

must look for relief elsewhere and

within other quarters more congenial

But to claim that tho recently elect-

ed

¬

Senators can be called to come to ¬

gether in extra session is to presume

to do too much in a most radical

course Wo hold that they cannot come

together In extraordinary session prior

to Uic coming together of the regular

session of the Legislature which shall

and must bo biennially thereafter
sinco the first regular session which

was held on tho third Wednesday in

February 1901 it being on the 20th

day thereof If such is tho case when

will the next biennial regular session

of the Legislature be We hold It to

he on the third Wednesday in Febru-

ary

¬

next which will be February 18

1903 When the Legislature is then

convened then will the term of the

newly elected Senators begin and not

before

The Governor may call for an extra

session of tho Legislature which shall

bo composed of tho Senate and tho

House of Representatives the Senate

being comprised of the members elected

at the previous election and the House

of the members elected at this last

election When tho two bodies should

then come together It will then be

likened to a bastard Legislature be

cause one Is the opposite of the other

In priority as well as in Its complexion

Now that the Republicans are sure of

a majority In the Senate they thinlt

that they can do as they please but

they will find the Organic Act to be

against any such contention on tholr

part The wording Is quite plain ami

clear and we aro quite certain that

they cannot overcome it

Wo may now suggest that if their

contention Is correct then their Delega-

te-elect can and should at once go

on to Washington and claim bis seat in

tho House of Representatives And

yet Delegate Wilcoxs term has not ex¬

pired by his failure in being re elected

He Is still Hawaiis Doleguto till after

March 4th next when the Incoming one

will havo a right to take his seat We

think the same argument applies to

our Senators elect and no amount of

cavilling can overcome our ground of

contention and of argument

STANDING OF BINATORE- - IEOT

A Senator elect bo he Republican or

otherwise is only one do jure and not

do facto Do jure because he has not

yet qualified which ho cannot do bo

foro tho next regular session which

shall be held sinco tho last session

biennially thereafter And in order

to become ono do facto lie must first

qualify himself after being called into

regulur session not into an extraor

dinary one by proclamation of tho

Governor After assembling therein

and havo taken tho oath of office as
provided In tho Organic Act Section
19 tli on only and not until then shall

tho Senators havo been duly qualified

to act as a whole In a do facto body

with full powers to do and to perform

tho duties of tho office as legislators

ns Imposed upon each any every onoof
them collectively and respectively by

the basic law of the country Any other

construction would bo deemed void il-

legal

¬

and Illogical

NOW WILL THiY GROWN HIMP

Havlngacknowledged tho force qf the
personality of their Delegate elect a

former member of tho destroyed royal
family of Hawaii will the Republi-

cans

¬

now crown him as their monarch

and restore the forhier monarchy un-

der

¬

missionary rule Senators Baldwin

and Paris once lauded him to the skies

and now it is up to them to complete

the restoration When they mako a

move to carry out such a proposition

we will then join In the grand proces-

sion

¬

singing our Halleluia and our

loud hosanna for the king como to

ruic his people and to rejuvenate them
May the missionary oligarchy now live

forever and ever and for ayo and

for all time is the earnest wish of

those who were coerced into believing

tbat in them He the sole salvation of

Hawaii and hersubdued and oppressed

people

NOT DEAD BUT SLEEPETH

The reign of Robert and Theresa is

pau The career of Oily Bill is at an

end Kalauokalani father and son

have had their fangs drawn Home

Rulism as a political power is dead

forever New issues will arise to di-

vide

¬

the voters and may right and in

telllgenco always win in tho future as

it has at the present election Wo

think the Maul News is a bad prophet

According to present indications Home

Bulers dont think that they are

dead forever as a political power

although all others may think that
they are done for now for good and

for ever They say that they are not

dead but only sleeping to again arouse

with more vigor and strength Much

as we all think that they have received
a serious set back and a good lesson
they dont think so though but theyll
have to be brought to their senses very

soon and decide what their fate shall

be whether by merging into either ono

of tho National parties or stay as they

have been and be again dono up Well

It is up to them now to decide

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Admiral Buckley la now tho cock of

tho walk He feels highly olatod over
Ills success as a grand stumper and a
zrcat politician and thinks that ho

JId it all From Admiral we may yet

dud hi ui as our next Governor Pela
aha Too too

Ever sinco the day after election thq

Advertiser has been demanding scalps
But The Independent Is Just its eager

and desirous of seeing the depart
ments cleared of Incorapotents and
rascals If there are any such whother
hey are Hawalians or whites

Tho attack of tho Advertiser In the

diffusion of public patronage by James
H Boyd as Superintendent of Public
Works Is uncalled for Pattonago Is

that certain persons within te now

being the only ono entitled to pap and
everything depends upon the cme In

authority But wp now see that that Id

tho Advertisers fight against Mr

Boyd

It Is now up to the party In power

to show what It Is made of Its career

commences unclouded and two years

from now the political retrospect will

again decide its fateat the polls By

their fruits ye shall know them

Suro kola Mirror Now letsscc whe ¬

ther they mean to live up to the many

promises they made on the stump in

which Delegate elect Jonah is the

champion and who believes in living

up to them

Rev Stephen L Desha was too pro

vlous in Issuing a card of thanks In

the Hawaii Herald on his election as

senator Thc Herald also fell Into the

same rut as Its parson candidate not

counting on J D Paris being tho win-

ner by just one vote to the good over

his pastor brother We think Mr De

shas fall was due to that outrageous

picture of him in the previous issue of

the Herald which wc deemed at tho

time a clear case of libel upon him Ho

should have squelched the Herald with

his chanting

With Kelllnol in the House some

hope is felt that the educational In

tcrests of Maul will be properly lookeu

after So says the Maul News And

did not the educational Interests of

Maul through tho Department of Ed-

ucation turn him down a little while
back by demanding his resignation

and that immediately without giving

him much show to say boo He might

overlook such treatment but we think

he can never forget it and so soon

And wo think theyll hear from him too

if we aro not mistaken in the man

The Independent small as it is has

a remarkable circulation Editor Tes

tas trenchant editorials ever bear the
stamp of fairness and are writ without

fear and without favor We thank
the Mirror for the above but we again

ask It to go slow otherwise well go

wrong from overeating too much taf-

fy

¬

and then get the swelled head

disease As far as we are now con-

cerned wc dont need any bouquets

thrown at us nor are we vain to thinlt
that wo are other than that we claim we

are and at thy 3ame time wo must

again thank our pluk contemporary

for its good wit5bes in our behalf Ma

halo a nut loa

There Is a rumor going the rounds

thnt certain persons within the now

successful Republican party Is already

showing antagonism to the leader that
carried the banner forward to victory
3eing a true Hawaiian bred and born
ho naturnlly rosents any slurs Insln
nations and Innuendoes now being

cast by his white followers upon tho
people of his race they being acknowl ¬

edged to be tho ones who made his
fight successful Well wo knew bo

forehand that they would make an at
tempt to count tliq phiekons without
auy consideration whatovor to tholr
host but theyll be sadly mistaken
Theyll find him to their sorrow to bo

true bluo to his own color ond to his
own pooplo

According to preseut Indications
fiom tho Mainland tho Democratic
party will surely make a strong head
way In the elections wlch was held
last week on the same day as our own
elections hero Pr ent anticipations
aro that the Democrats wl conlrq

j next House and that a Blight gain will

bo mado In tho Senate And tho final

conclusions arc according to a sum

mary In tho Sunday edition of tho

New York Herald of October 2Gth last

tho complexion of tho next Legisla-

ture

¬

Is In doubt although both the

National parties aro laying claims to

contiolllng It with tho Democrats in

favor for socialistic and anti trust sen

timent Is working strongly against tho

Republicans towards Democratic suc-

cess

¬

The next mall Is being eagerly

awaited for election news

Maui Nowa Stray Notes

The advent of capitalists and in ¬

vestors on tho Inlands may bo ox

peoted as soon as tho good news
reaches tho coast

The next legislature contains a
two thirds majority in both house
and will havo Governor Dole at
their mercy in tho matter of vetoes

Tho republicans celebrated their
victory on Maui by an impromptu
but jolly luau at the Court Houeo
ou Wednesday evening

Repubioau Headquarters at tho
Maui Hotel which has been the
aoene of tnubb gnnuiue enthusiasm
for the past few days has been
closed

The democrats will probably bo
as reluotaut to reoognze homo
rulers two years hence as the home
rulers wore to recoguize democrats
at Ibis election

Dolagate Wilcox will go to Wash ¬

ington this winter possibly to push
the leper bill but Theresa proposes
to tomain in Honolulu and Mark
Htnna the legislature

Olaudtnos Roceptlon

Tho Claudino was greeted yes ¬

terday afternoon in mid bay by
the blare of muaio The Hilo
band on board tho Matson tug-

boat
¬

CbasCounaelman in rhargo of
Captain Carlson steamed out to
greet Beekleya fhgship Leading
Hilo politicians went along and
swelled the din with lusty cheers
It was Hawaiis acknowledgement
of the good news rent up from
Oahu and Maui The Claudino
answered the musical reception
with loud scroams of steam whistle
There was a big crowd at ibe
wharf as witnesses of Hiloa first
ratification of tho Republican vic-

tor
¬

Hilo Tribune Nov 7

AmoDg the arrivals from Hilo
and wsy ports in the Claudino on
Saturday were the following H
A Iaenberg A Young L A Thurs-
ton

¬

G H Kuegel O H Judd P O
Handy A A Benson Major Purdy
A Haneberg Mr aid Mrs CR He
mm way Mr and Mrs James Hind
M 88 Mabol Woods and O A Gra ¬

ham

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In tho Matter of tho Batata of
Thomas A Lloyd Deceased

I tbo undomgned having been
duly appointed administrator of
the estate of Ihouioi A Lloyd
Jeceaeed hereby given notice to
til creditors of the deceased to
present their claims duly authen ¬

ticated and with proper vouchers
if any exist even if the claim is so
ured by mortgage upon rea es ¬

tate to me at my place of business
ii the oUluo of Alexander Bald-
win

¬

in the Stangonwald Bu ldiog
in Honolulu Island of Oabu Terri ¬

tory of Hawaii within ix months
from the dny of this publication
or they shall b fon vir barred
and I thall not ho authorised to
pay l hen

Dated October 81m 1902
JAMES W LLOYD

Administrator of the Estate of
1 homas A Lloyd Decoased

T Movants Stewaiit
His Attorney 2350 fit
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